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J. C a ll m ee tin g  to  o r d e r
I I .  L a s t w e e k 's  m in u te s
I I I .  A p po in tm en ts
Program C ou ncil D ir e c to r
IV . O f f i c e r '  o R ep o r ts
A . P re s i  c lsn t' s  R epo rt 
S tu d e n t  A d v iso ry  C on m ittee
B. V ice  P r e s id e n t  ’s  R ep o rt 
Corxni t t e e s
C. B u s in e s s  M anager's R ep o rt
1 . TAne I te m  Changes 
a . L ega l S e r v ic e s
h .  W ild e rn e ss  I n s t i t u t e  
c . K yi-Y o  C lvb
2 . Incom e B u d g e tin g  -  F o lk  Dance C lub
V. New B u s in e ss
A. ULAC/PC C o n tra c t f o r  K sgger
B . S p e c ia l  A l lo c a t io n  -  W i l d l i f e  Club
C. Fund B a lance B u d g e tin g
1 . AS VII
2 . Montana D ruids
D. Kaimu.:, F e a s i b i l i t y  S tu d y  and Kajndri R ese rve  
M eeting  a d jo u rn ed
The U n iv e r s i ty  W i l d l i f e  C lub and E n viro n m en ta l Q u a li ty  I n s t i t u t e  
sp o n so re d  a b e n e f i t  f o r  th e  Montana W ild e rn e ss  A s s o c ia t io n 'c  b a t t l e  
a g a in s t  S k i  Y e llo w s to n e  (a m a ss iv e  e x p l o i t i v e  r e c r e a t io n a l  deve'.Ojymen 
p la n n e d  f o r  th e  w i ld s  o f  Hebgen Lake r e g io n , M ontana). The re sp o n se  
was f a i r l y  good c o n s id e r in g  th e  t im in g .  Many o f  th e  c lv b  members 
w orked v e ry  h ard  a t  m aking th e  b e n e f i t  a s u c c e s s .  We w ant to  b e  a b le  
to  se n d  a r e a so n a b le  show ing  to  th e  MWA, w hich means we h a ve  to  c u t  
o u r  c o s ts ;  and  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e s e  c o s t s  a re  U n iv e r s i ty  C e n te r  
b i l l s .  We b e l i e v e  th e  b e n e f i t  i s  good , th e  ca u se  su p e rb ; and , h h p e-  
f u l l y ,  th e  s tu d e n t s  (th ro u g h  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s )  a re  w i l l i n g  to  
make th e  v e n tu r e  a su c c e s s  b y  c o v e r in g  two s i g n i f i c a n t  c o s t s ,
P le a se  h e lp  us b e  a s u c c e s s  and  s u p p o r t  t h i s  w orth y  c a u se .
I n ta k e  $910.00
B i l l  from  U. C. -
U. C. T e c h n ic a l D ept.
S ta g e
C leanup
S e c u r i ty
$324.00
5 0 .0 0
5 0 .0 0  
1 0 5 .95
$529 .95
A d v e r t i s in g  and t i c k e t s $150.00
To b e  co v e re d  w i th  s p e c ia l  a l lo c a t io n  -
S ta g e
C leanup
S e c u r i ty
$ 5 0 .00  
50.00
1 0 5 .95
$205 .95
Thank you ,
M att R e id
W i l d l i f e  S tu d e n ts  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
The meeting was callea to order by A3UM Presiaent Greg r.enaei'son at 
7;05 p.m. in the Iontana Rooms.
Last Peek's Minutes. The ninutes were approved as they stand.
APPOINTMENTS
Program Council Director. After much deliberation and a great ueal of 
input from many people, a decision has been made concernjng who is to be 
next year's Program Council Director. The criteria used in the selection 
wa s:
1. New ideas.
2. Criticisms of past year's programming.
3. Input from CD delegates, ASU 1 officers and other students.
Henderson briefly went over the qualifications of each of the four candi­
dates; Leroy Berven, Mark Truce, Byrcn LLlliams and Pi 11 Junkermier.
Bill Junkermier was his choice for the nosition of Program Council Directo
MOVED BY HOLMQUIST, SECONDED BY OLI PH. AMT, TO RATIFY 
BILL JUNKERMIER AS PROGRAM COUNCIL DIRECTOR.
TMU APPOITTU^MT OF
A roll call vote was taken; Yes; Alexander, Bjornson, Brown, Heald, 
Holmquist, Long, iegee, Oliphant, Redman, Yelich, Mansfield, Huntington;
3 Ho; Dwire, Johnson, latlock, Miller, Roylanu, Spear, Stevens, Abstaineu; Fitzgerald, Gray. 10TI0N CARRIED.
Henderson expressed his wish that those who were not selected for the 
Director's position would apply for one of the coordinator positions, as 
he thought they all had good qualifications.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT .
Executive Budget. The executive budget wi11 be ready no later than Monday 
as the executive committee will be meeting on Thursday, April 20, to try 
to complete it. It nay be ready as early as Friday, however, depending 
on how quickly the session is completed.
Board of Regents. For the Board of Regents meeting coming up in lay a lot 
of preparation for presentations will be needed. One of the subjects to 
be discusseu will be the Health Service fee. Volunteers to work on the 
preparation for the meeting were Redman, Oliphant, Health, Iegee. lolmquist 
and Spear.
Student Advisory Committee. Tomorrow nijht (Thursday) at 7°39 in the ASU 1 
Conference Room, there vill be a meeting with President Bowers to get some 
stuuent input on the cutting and hiring of faculty and staff at the 
University as a result of recent budgeting cuts. Those who volunteered 
to attend the meeting and serve as an advisory committe wore Alexander, 
Spear, Holmquist, Gray, Fitzgerald, Johnson, Miller, lecee, Oliphant,
ana ilea la.
VICF PRESIDENT83 REPORT
Committees. 0 5 applications were made to the various committees for whic’<
raenbers will be appointed soon. All of these people will be interviewed 
in the coming weeks.
Budgeting. The bulletin boara in the ASU 1 Office has the schedule for 
the preliminary budgeting sessions coming up next week. Each group will 
have 10 minutes to speak. The meeting on Tuesday will be in the iontana 
Rooms and the meetings on Wednesday ana Thursday, and the following week, 
will be in the the Golu Oak Room. ,
BUSINESS lAJAGER* 1 234S REPORT
Line Item Changes. The Legal Services Program requested $4o.50 be taken 
from (GG3) Guarantees and Professionals and put into (626) In-State 
Travel.
The Wilderness Institute requested 523.50 be changed from (500) Supplies 
ana Materials to ( 302) Repairs and Maintenance.
For their uoconing conference, the Kyi Yo Indian Club requested $1,450.00 
be put into (5^1) Proaram Expenditures. This nonev v/oul i be taken out of 
(577) Special Projects - $300.00, (626) In State Travel - 5*00.00, and
(562) Printing Expense - $230.00
Income budgeting - International Pol!: Dance Club. The Folk Dance Club had 
an increase income from the university Center classes of $330.30. This ik 
not ASU.i money, so this is just for Central 3oard!s information. The 
money is to be spent as follows;
651 Contracted Services 5203.7*
557 Office Supplies 47.06
507 Rentals 75.00
$330.30
i-IEW BUS IP, . 3 3
ULAC/PC Contract for Xegcer. A month and a half ago unuer the old Centra)
Board, it was decided that Central Board would have to approve the contrac: 
between ULAC ana PC concerning the Rugger. How that is has been drawn up 
by 3ruce Barrett it was presented to Central Boara for their approval.
ALEXANDER MOVED TO APPROVE THT" COMTRACT, SECONDED BY OLIPHAJ7T.
Schneider outlined what the contract entailed;
1. ULAC would reimburse PC 51*,000 for the performers.
2. PC would supply the so ana system for the performers.
3. ULAC wo_lu provide for guards backstage during oerfornance.
4. A settlement would be made between ULAC and PC on June 10.
Schneider and Pogue would take care of the tickets for the Kegger and 
IcGmley would auciit the ticket sales.
MOTION CARRIED.
Special Ailocaticn - Wildlife Club. The UH Wildlife Club sponsored a 
benefit for the Montana Wilderness Assocation's battle against Ski 
Yellowstone ana they came before Central hoard to help them pay for some 
or the costs involved in putting on the benefit. Following is a break’ 
down of income and expenses.
Income $310.00
Bill from U.C. -
U.C. Technical Dept. $324.00
Stage 50.00
Cleanup 50.00
Security 103.35
$529.95
Advertising & Tickets $150.00
Those costs which they wish to be covered by ASUM ares
Stage
Cleanup
Security
$ 50.00 
50.00 
105.95 
$205.Sj
Presently there is $500-$600 left in the special allocations account. 
This request will be considered and voted on next week.
Fun.a Balance Budgeting - ASU1. ASUM requested $168 from their fund 
Balance be placed into (575) Sets and Lights to pay for the microphones 
which will be used during the budgeting sessions next week anu the follow- 
jno week. If .budgeting does not last the entire 6 nights, some of this 
money will be returned to the fund balance. MOVED DY BJCRMSOT, SECONDED 
3Y OLIPHA1IT, TO APPROVE THIS. MOTION CARRIED.
Fund 3alance Budgeting -■ Montana Druids. The Montana Druids 
their fund balance of $31.95 be put into (562) Printing - $2 
(457) Office Supplies ($3.95) to put out a newsletter. MOVE
?0 APPROVI REQUEST. HOT 10 I CARRIEI
requested 
3.00 and 
D AMD SECONDED
?he Kaimin
- g j ^ ^ F g a s i bility Study and M a m i n  Reserve. The Kaimin Reserve Fund has 
a oalance of $33,00C in it now and Huntington proposed taking $31,000 of 
-hat reserve and putting it into ASUI 
last year had proposed to use the money to conduct 
moving the Kaimin into the University Center.
.ayne Burnham to conduct the study anu he proceeded to 
discovered that the correct channels had not bee 
him and, consguently, the study hau to 
ment gone
ever, as of now, nothincr
Transferral Account.
a feasibility study~on 
Publications Board hired
do so until it was 
not been gone through to hire
__ _ _ oe stopped and another recruit-
through to officially hire either Burnham or someone else.
w,
left in the Kaimin 
to show good faith 
estimate of the value 
study. if j.t is decided 
can be
How-
would 
on Pul 
of
more is being done about the study. The $2,000 
be used to pay Burnham for the work he has done, 
> Board's part in hiring him, as that is the
thethe amount of time he has already spent on 
that another feasibility will be made, the propose 
presented to Central Board for their approval ana to request funus
for doing so. Meanwhile 
ton v;ould like to use $1 
make up for the decrease
, the money is available for other uses. Hunting-­
3,000 of it for this year•s budgeting to partially 
in funds anticipated for the coming year.
MOVED 3Y HUNTINGTON, SECONDED BY OLIPHAIIT TO REMOVE $31,000 FROM THE XAI Ml 
RESERVE FUND AND PUT IT INTO THE ASUM TRAN3FERRAL ACCOUNT. MOT10 I CARRIED 
MOVED BY OLIPHALTT TO PUT $13,000 FROM THIS 10UEY INTO THIS YEAR’S BUDGET­
ING, SECONDED BY NICKS. MOTION CARRIED. This woula bring the estimated^ 
figure for the Activity Fee up to $340,000 wnich would include the $13,GOO 
from the Kaimin Reserve Funu, $2,000 from the Lav/ School students, and 
$320,000 from the estimated actual fees paid.
Henderson noted that Burnham concluded after his preliminary study that 
it would not be feasible to move the Kaimin to the University Center at 
the present tine.
Malic-A-Thon. Alexander announced that Sylvia Stevens had completed six 
miles in her wheelchair for the Nalk-A- Thon held during the previous 
weekend; and a rounu of applause followed.
iOVFD BY RE DM All, SECONDED BY OLIPHAIIT, TO ADJOURN. The meeting adjourned 
at 7:40 p.m.
Pat Hill 
ASUM Secretary
Present: Alexander, Bjornson, Brov/n, Dv/ire, Fitzgerald, Gray, Gursky,
Healu, Kolmquist, Johnson, Long, Matlock, Megee, Miller, Oliphant, Redman 
Royland, Spear, Stevens, Yelich, Henderson, lansfield, Huntington.
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